(313) 533-0950

22200 Fenkell, Detroit, MI 48223

Scotty Simpson’s Fish & Chips has been a Detroit landmark since 1950, when James (Scotty)
Simpson opened the doors and started serving his original famous recipe of fish and chips. With
ownership changing only two times over the years, little has changed since. Sean Gilmore took
over ownership in 1970 and continued to uphold the high Scotty’s standards until turning
ownership over to Harry Barber in 2003. Harry has worked at Scotty’s (as the regulars call it) since
1966. The staff hasn’t changed much over the years either; most have been working here for 10
years while a few others have been here for 40 plus years. Scotty’s is one of the few places left that
you can count on for delicious fresh homemade food at a reasonable price.

Seafood

Chicken & Beef

* all seafood and combinations are served with
cole slaw, tarter & roll.

Scotty’s Famous Fish & Chips

$14.95

Three pieces of fresh cod flown in daily from Halifax Nova Scotia. Lightly battered
with our secret recipe and gently fried to perfection. Served with hand cut Idaho
potatoes (chips), our unique cole slaw, and tangy tarter sauce.

Scotty’s Famous Fish Only
1/2 Famous Fish & Chips

$13.25
$11.25

Scotty’s Baked Fish

$17.95

Fresh 10oz cod filet served with a baked potato, butter, & sour cream.

Scotty’s Seasoned Grilled Fish

$14.95

Freshly seasoned 10oz cod filet, with your choice of garlic pepper, cajun, or
lemon pepper. Served with a baked potato, butter, and sour cream.

Scotty’s Famous Fish Sandwich

$8.50

One piece of battered cod filet served on a grilled bun.
Served with chips

$10.50

Lake Perch & Chips

$16.95

Five pieces of fresh lake perch lightly battered.

Chicken Strips
Chicken Sandwich
Hamburger
1/4 Hamburger
Sizzle Steak Sandwich

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

New England Clam Chowder

Eight meaty frog legs dipped in our homemade batter.

Frog Legs Only

$14.95

Combinations
Fish & Shrimp & Chips
Three pieces of fresh cod and three jumbo butterflied shrimp.

Lake Perch, Shrimp, Cod & Chips

$19.50

Three pieces of lake perch, two jumbo butterflied shrimp.

Frog Leg Combination
Four frog legs, one piece of cod & two jumbo butterflied shrimp.

Chips
Hand Cut Onion Rings
Extra Piece of Fish (Cod)
Cole Slaw
Cocktail Sauce
Tarter Sauce

Beverages
$19.50

$19.50

$3.25 w/chips $5.25

Add cheese .20 and lettuce and tomato .20

$18.95

$16.95

$6.75 w/chips $8.75

Hamburger patty with a slice of beef on both sides. Add cheese .20
Add lettuce and tomato .20

Jumbo Shrimp & Chips

Frog Legs & Chips

$6.25 w/chips $8.25

Add cheese .20 and lettuce and tomato .20

Sides & Extras

$16.95

$3.50 w/chips $5.00

Add cheese .20 and lettuce and tomato .20

$14.95

Jumbo Shrimp Only

$9.50 w/chips $11.50

Grilled or battered

Lake Perch only

Five jumbo shrimp, butterflied, and battered. Served with our homemade cocktail
sauce and lemon.

$9.50 w/chips $11.50

Seven chicken strips fried in Scotty’s famous batter.

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew,
Root Beer, Sierra Mist $2.50
Lemonade, Iced Tea $1.95
Orange Cream Soda,
Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer $3.00
Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Cocoa,
Milk, Chocolate Milk $2.25
*one free refill per meal

Desserts
cup $3.95
bowl $3.95
$2.95
$2.95
$4.95
$1.50
sm .50 lg 1.00
sm .50 lg 1.00

Seasonal Pies
Al a Mode
Ice Cream
Floats, Sundaes

$4.00
$5.00
$3.00
$4.00

Kids Menu
Scotty’s Famous Fish & Chips
Chicken Strips & Chips
Burger & Chips - add cheese .20
Grilled Cheese & Chips
*all meals are $3.95 and served with
chips and a beverage
Kids 12 and under

* Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of a food-borne illness.

